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Aviral TikTok video featuring a laid-
back skateboarder lip-synching to
Fleetwood Mac’s “Dreams” has

propelled the 1977 hit back into the
Billboard Hot 100 after an absence of
more than three decades. TikTok user
doggface208’s antics-as he cruised
down the street, sipping a family-sized
bottle of juice-quickly struck a chord,
racking up 8.6 million likes. And beyond
propelling its creator-real name Nathan
Apodaca-to viral fame, the video has
reignited interest in the 70’s country-rock
legends. Stevie Nicks’ melancholic medi-
tation on a failed relationship, re-entered
the Billboard chart for the week of
October 17 at 21, just two weeks after
Apodaca’s clip first went viral.

“TikTok has driven catalog hits back to
various Billboard charts before... but nev-
er a song this old and a Hot 100 rebound
this high,” Billboard reporter Tatiana
Cirisano wrote in a post on the maga-
zine’s website. “It shows that TikTok’s
tried-and-true power to catapult songs to
mainstream recognition is only getting
stronger.” Phil Collins is another classic
artist to have benefited from a viral-video
bounce. In August, a YouTube clip in
which two 22-year-olds shared their first
reaction to his famous drum fill from “In
the Air Tonight” sent the song into the
number two spot on Apple’s iTunes chart.
The return of “Dreams” to the charts has
also sparked a broader surge of interest
in Fleetwood Mac’s back catalog, with

Billboard reporting a bump in streams for
the rockers’ other work.

The song’s creators have even paid
tribute to Apodaca’s viral hit-co-founder
Mick Fleetwood last week recorded his
own version of the 37-year-old factory
worker’s now world-famous video. And on
Tuesday, Nicks posted her first video on
TikTok, singing along to “Dreams” while
sitting at a piano, lacing up a pair of roller
skates. She tagged doggface208 in the
video, which also featured a similar bottle
of juice. Asked to account for the clip’s
popularity, Billboard’s Cirisano said the
“wholesome skateboarder vibe” had uni-
versal appeal. — AFP 

Fleetwood Mac

Judge to set
new R. Kelly
trial date after
virus delays

The singer R. Kelly should learn
when he will stand trial on sex-
ual assault charges before the

end of the year after delays caused
by Covid-19, a judge said Tuesday.
Kelly’s trial had been originally due
to begin on Tuesday in Chicago but
was postponed when several wit-
nesses reported problems travelling
to the Midwestern city from out of
state. At a hearing at a federal
court, District Judge Harry
Leinenweber said he expects to set
a new trial date for Kelly on
December 16. Kelly did not appear
at the hearing, which was held by
phone Tuesday. 

While Kelly’s attorney and prose-
cutors agreed to wait until
December for the trial to be set,
Vadim Glozman, an attorney for
Darrell McDavid, Kelly’s former
manager who is charged with child
pornography and obstruction of jus-
tice, asked Leinenweber to set a tri-
al date immediately.  The judge
denied Glozman’s request, saying
the court needs more time to find an
open courtroom for the trial.
“Because of the pandemic and a lot
of cases that were backed up, it’s
been hard to schedule court
rooms,” Leinenweber said.

Also on Tuesday, Kelly’s attorney
Michael Leonard said he will be fil-
ing motions seeking bail for a sev-
enth time and for an evidentiary
hearing regarding an attack on Kelly
in August by another inmate at the
Metropolitan Correctional Center in
Chicago, where Kelly has been held
since July 2019. Kelly is facing fed-
eral charges in Chicago and
Brooklyn, New York, and local
charges in Cook County, Illinois and
Hennepin County, Minnesota. The
federal case in Chicago alleges
child pornography and obstruction
of justice, while the feds in Brooklyn
have alleged racketeering. No date
for either case has been set. — AFP

A17-year-old New Zealander whose
TikTok anthem “Savage Love” has
been viewed more than a billion

times said yesterday “it blows his mind” to
have now topped the US Billboard singles
chart.  Jawsh 685 — whose real name is
Josh Nanai-saw his viral instrumental
remixed by US RnB star Jason Derulo
and Korean supergroup BTS to become
an international megahit. “It blows my
mind to be US number 1,” he said in a
social media video post. “A kid from
South Auckland y’know showing other
kids you can do it, any street you’re from,
anywhere. You can do it, believe in your-
self, you can do it. Trust me.” The young
producer’s dream run of success began
after the tune-”Savage Love (Laxed -
Siren Beat)”-was picked up by TikTok
users as the backing track for a hugely
popular dance challenge.  The challenge-
which saw users showcase their cultural
heritage by dressing in traditional outfits
and dancing to the song-was also
embraced by stars like Jennifer Lopez,
Jimmy Fallon.

As of Monday the hashtags #sirenbeat,
#sirenbeatchallenge and #laxedsirenbeat
have collectively been viewed over two bil-
lion times on the video-based social media
platform. Nanai was signed by Columbia
Records and has now topped the charts in

Britain, Germany, New Zealand and
Australia among other countries.  The
song initially caused some controversy
after RnB superstar Jason Derulo took the
original beat, added some lyrics, and pro-
moted it as his own. Following the contro-
versy, Nanai told local radio station Mai
FM in June there had been an exchange
of messages between the two before the
incident, but that it was “unfinished busi-
ness.” Columbia Records has since said
Derulo and Nanai have “put aside their dif-
ferences and come together”.  — AFP 

The New York Philharmonic has can-
celled all shows through mid-June
2021 over the coronavirus pandem-

ic, the first time the 178-year-old institution
has been forced to scrap an entire sea-
son. The famed symphony said it made
the decision-the latest blow to live music,
coming after similar moves by Broadway
and the city’s Metropolitan Opera-on the
advice of health officials. The Phil vowed
to continue offering free digital content
and said it would announce an expanded
winter and spring orchestra streaming
series at a later date.

The company also said in the spring it
would reboot its newly minted outdoor
pop-up series, which found success this
fall and features small ensembles who
play free shows in parks and on street
corners throughout the city on weekends.
“The cancellation of an entire New York
Philharmonic season is not only unprece-
dented-it is devastating, both in its impact
on the morale of musicians and audi-
ences, and in its profound economic con-
sequences,” said the institution’s
President and CEO Deborah Borda,
adding there was “no other choice.”

“This will not be a silent season, and
we eagerly anticipate September 2021,

when the entire Orchestra can reunite with
our audience. We cannot wait for that first
downbeat!” she said. The Phil said it esti-
mates a net loss of approximately $10 mil-
lion in the most recent fiscal year, as well
as a loss of $20 million in ticket revenue
from the cancelled 2020-21 season.
Nearly half of the administrative staff has
been furloughed or layed off, and staff
making more than $100,000 year have
pay cuts up to 30 percent. A Philharmonic
spokesperson told AFP the organization is
in negotiations with musicians but
declined to comment on specifics per its
agreement with the union.

Currently symphony musicians are
receiving 75 percent of their base pay,
about $2,200 a week. Those who normally
earn salaries above base are receiving 35
percent of overscale. The prolonged lull at
Lincoln Center’s David Geffen Hall, the
Manhattan stage where the Phil performs,
could provide time for long-planned reno-
vations. The acoustic overhaul of the facil-
ity first opened in 1962 was slated for
opening May 2022, with an estimated
cost of $550 million.—AFPIn this file photo singer R. Kelly arrives for

a court hearing at the Leighton Criminal
Court Building in Chicago. — AFP 

Palestinian artist Khulud Al-Desouki hangs her paintings as she works during lockdown at home in Khan Yunis in the southern Gaza Strip, amid strict restrictions due to the COVID-19 pandemic.— AFP photos

Jawsh 685 is the third Kiwi to ever top the UK
singles chart. 

Photo shows outside Lincoln Center and the New York Philharmonic at the height of the pan-
demic in the city. — AFP 

The coronavirus pandemic has
upended life around the world but
there’s no reason Canada can’t still

get some treats on Halloween-as long as
measures to stop the virus’s spread are
upheld, health authorities said Tuesday.
“In my opinion, it’s an important occasion.
We have to keep events, important occa-
sion for our society and it’s very important
for children,” deputy public health officer
Howard Njoo told reporters when asked
about Covid-19 risks at Halloween. “I
encourage Halloween but with good pub-
lic health practices,” Njoo said, adding it
is “possible to give candy, receive candy
in a safe way.”

But trick-or-treating on October 31

must be done outside houses, said
Theresa Tam, Canada’s chief public
health officer. She suggested creative
methods for respecting health and safety
measures, such as incorporating face
masks into costumes, handing out candy
with a hockey stick or using a “pool noo-
dle” to keep distance between children.
Ultimately, however, given the disparity in
the number of cases between Canadian
provinces, it will be up to local officials to
decide whether Halloween can happen,
the health officials said. As of Tuesday,
Canada had recorded 185,371 cases of
Covid-19 with 9,645 deaths. — AFP

AFrench museum won backing from
scholars on Tuesday for its deci-
sion to halt an exhibition about

Mongol leader Genghis Khan because of
a censorship attempt by the Chinese gov-
ernment. The history museum in the west-
ern French city of Nantes announced
Monday that it was delaying the opening
of the exhibition about the legendary
founder of the 13th-Century Mongol
Empire by more than three years.
Preparations for the show, planned in col-
laboration with the Inner Mongolia
Museum in Hohhot, China, ran into trouble
after the Chinese Bureau of Cultural
Heritage pushed for changes to the origi-
nal project plan, “including notably ele-
ments of biased rewriting of Mongol cul-
ture in favour of a new national narrative”,
the Nantes museum said.

The Chinese authorities demanded
that certain words, including “Genghis
Khan,” “Empire” and “Mongol” be
removed from the exhibition, and later
asked for control over exhibition texts,
maps, brochures and communication, the
museum said. The dispute coincides with
a tougher Chinese line against ethnic
Mongols, who account for about 6.5 mil-
lion of China’s 1.4 billion inhabitants and
mostly live in the northern province of
Inner Mongolia. The province has seen

weeks of protests and school boycotts
over a policy requiring schools to teach
politics, history, and literature in Mandarin
rather than the local language.

“The Chinese regime bans historical
narratives that don’t match its official nar-
ratives. And tries to do the same
abroad,” tweeted Valerie Niquet, an Asia
specialist at France’s Foundation for
Strategic Research. Antoine Bondaz, a
research fellow at the foundation, also
backed the museum’s decision on
Twitter, calling the reported Chinese
demands “crazy”. “The Nantes museum
and Hohhot museum had good working
relations until Beijing changed its policies
and tried to impose its narrative abroad,”
he added. The “hardening this summer
of the Chinese government’s position
towards the Mongol minority” prompted
the halt of the exhibition, the museum
said. “We decided to stop this produc-
tion in the name of the human, scientific
and ethical values that we defend,”
museum director Bertrand Guillet said in
a statement. The show, which was to
open next week, had already been
pushed back to the first half of 2021
because of the coronavirus crisis. —AFP

Halloween decorations are seen at Tivoli Gardens in Copenhagen during the Danish
Championships in giant pumpkins held in Copenhagen. — AFP 


